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GATHERING SCHEDULE

Board Meeting 6:00 P.M.

Fellowship 6:30 P.M.

Worship 7:30 P.M.

June 16 – Fashing UMC

July 20 – Three Rivers
FUMC

The wind blows where it wishes,

and you hear its sound, but you do

not know where it comes from or

where it goes. So it is with

everyone who is born of the Spirit.

John 3:8

Norm Sulaica

Community

Spiritual

Director

Dear Emmaus Brothers and Sisters
in Christ,

“Be kind to one another,
tenderhearted, forgiving one
another, as God in Christ forgave
you.” --- Ephesians 4:32.

“Pastor, I can forgive someone, but I

truly have trouble forgetting what

they did.” This statement is often

spoken in Bible Study, counseling

sessions, and conversations. There

is a belief that we have this ability to

switch off memories or delete bad

events in our lives. Maybe, our

understanding to forgive and forget

comes from God’s ability to forgive

and forget our sins. Jeremiah 31:34

records God saying, “For I will

forgive their iniquity, and I will

remember their sin no more”.

Forgetting is not in God’s plan for

us. God wants us to trust Him. God

wants us to see that He can bring

good out of human struggles and

relational problems. Growing

stronger together in the midst of

issues are more important than

forgetting. It is in these moments we

discover what Paul writes, “for

those who love God all things work

together for good” (Romans 8:28).

God brings good out evil, healing

out of brokenness, renewed

relationships out of broken

relationships. This all happens

because God is truly gracious and

forgiving.

See Norm Page 2

Todd Fuller

Community
Lay Director

Howdy Windmill Emmaus,

June the month of Father’s Day (for

most in this world)! I would like to

challenge all dads out there. Be the

example, the Godly example, that

your kids, your wife/girlfriend, your

friends and family need. You are

the one they are looking towards for

guidance! Show them the way not

only in your studies, but in your

actions and your habits. As we

provide that example in our life, let

us remember that we can make our

church, Windmill Emmaus, our

family and ourselves better by

sowing those seeds. We reap what

we sow!

In 2 Corinthians 9: 6-9, Remember

that the person who plants few

seeds will have a small crop; the

one who plants many seeds will

have a large crop. You should each

give, then, as you have decided, not

with regret or out of a sense of duty;

for God gives the one who gives

gladly. And God is able to give you

more than you need, so that you

will always have all you need for

yourselves and more than enough

for every good cause. As the

scripture says, “He gives generously

to the needy; his kindness lasts

forever.”

Windmill Emmaus (WE) keep on

sowing those Godly seeds

throughout the month of May and

all the way to the end of the year.

See Todd Page 2



If you will give a

Fourth Day Talk

at a gathering,

Contact: Mark Garcia

markanna3@gmail.com

361-354-3982

Prayer List

Dwight Encinia

Stuart Bayliss

Violet Person & Family

Layton Kopplin

Beeville, TX

Fourth Day Speaker

June 2017

Norm continued from page 1

The Windmill Emmaus family is called, blessed, and empowered to share God’s gracious news of forgiveness. We are
able to live a life of forgiveness, because God forgives us. Our Walks and monthly Gatherings gift us to come together and
share this remarkable and awe inspiring message.

De Colores,
Pastor Norman

Todd continued from page 1

Sow your way to our next gathering, Fashing United Methodist Church on June 15th. Let us pack the house of the Lord!

Find a RIDE or give a RIDE!

BE THERE!

De Colores,

S. Todd Fuller



Bruce Harbaugh

Lay Director

Walk # 66

April 12-15, 2018

Thank you for the opportunity to serve the community as the Lay Director for Walk #66. I have

asked Ken Houston to be the Spiritual Director for this Walk, which will be held on April 12 – 15,

2018. I have scheduled the venues for our team meetings, which will be held the third Saturday of the

month, to coincide with the monthly gatherings and my work schedule.

My prayers are centered around the team that God has picked for this Walk. We need your

applications as soon as possible to be sent to me at 2402 Bay Wind Drive, Corpus Christi, Texas

78414. Team Selection Committee will meet in mid-September and would like for all those that feel

moved to work a Walk to go to WindmillEmmaus.org to download an application. Or find at Jesse’s

table in the back of the church at our next gathering. I know that seems a long way away, but time

flies. It is never too early to get those Pilgrim applications as well. We already have one pilgrim

application. Woo Hoo!

De Colores,

Bruce 361-765-2944

Melinda Leal

Lay Director

Walk #65

October 5-8, 2017

We had an amazing first team meeting last month at Faith Lutheran Church in Beeville!! Many

thanks to the members from the church that fed us a delicious breakfast and lunch!! We heard 3

great talks and I can’t wait to see what else God has in store for Walk #65!! Our next team meeting

is June 10th at FUMC Beeville. Please keep our team and those giving talks in prayer as we continue

preparing for THE BEST WALK EVER!!!

I also ask our community to continue praying for the pilgrims for Walk #65. God has already chosen

the women, it is up to us to pray for His calling and step out in discipleship to sponsor someone and

be His hands and feet to our sisters in Christ!!

De Colores,

Melinda Leal

melindabenavidez@yahoo.com

361/354-3714



WINDMILL EMMAUS COMMUNITY
BOARD MEMBERS 2017

Todd Fuller (Community Lay Director)
Mark Garcia (Assistant Community Lay Director)
Gilbert Guajardo (Secretary)
Danny Dobson (Treasurer)
Debbie Rackley (Community Board Rep)
Ken Houston (Community Spiritual Director)
Norm Sulaica (Assistant Spiritual Director)
Gary Conklin (Assistant Spiritual Director)
Dean Fleming (Assistant Spiritual Director)
Glenn Ford
Jon Richardson Glenda Harbaugh
Glenda Baker Lou Schulenberg
Frank Gonzales Gilbert Gonzales
Pennie Parker

FIRST UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH

106 E. CLEVELAND ST.
BEEVILLE, TEXAS

78102

If you would like to receive a paper copy of the Breeze send your subscription fee ($12/yr) to Windmill Emmaus ,

P. O. Box 26, Beeville, TX 78104. If you already have a subscription, Danny Dobson will notify you when you

need to renew. To receive the Breeze via email send your email address to windmillprayers@gmail.com and

Pennie will send the Breeze to your email address.

Windmill Emmaus Financial Report

General Operating Fund $12090.59

Scholarship Fund $6116.00

Total Funds Available $18206.59

If you are unable to attend monthly gatherings, but
would like to contribute to the financial needs of
your Windmill Emmaus Community, donations can
be sent to Danny Dobson (treasurer), P. O. Box 26,
Beeville, Texas 78104.


